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Keeping childhood home in the famil
BY MARLAINA COCKCROFT
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD | THE RECORD

If our houe wa alo our parent' houe or our grandparent' houe, ou're in good compan in North Jere.
Man area reident either inherit the famil home or u it outright,
raiing their children in the ame houe the grew up in, continuing to
leep in their old edroom or keeping the living room furniture
arranged the ame wa. The renovate the houe to accommodate new
generation, or the don't change a thing. And if the never leave their
houe or their hometown, that' ne  them.
The National Aociation of Realtor in't ale to track thee tpe of
tranaction, man of which are handled privatel and don't involve
real etate agent, ut everal Record reader were recentl willing to
hare their famil home torie.
Not onl doe Heather Hofmann-Haden live in the houe her
grandfather uilt; he alo live next to her great-grandfather' houe
and in front of the houe that elonged to her grandfather' rt
couin. "We've een in Dumont for a ver long time," he a. "All m
econd and third couin live here. Fourth couin, even fth couin."
Hofmann-Haden, her iling and her parent moved from the other
ide of town into her grandparent' houe after her parent inherited it
in 1991. When he and her huand — whom he met after joining the
Dumont Volunteer Amulance Corp a a teenager — rt got married,
the thought aout moving out of tate. ut the didn't like leaving the
amulance corp, and moving awa from famil didn't make ene once
the had their rt child. Their children are now age 17, 15, 12 and 9.
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This Dumont home, above, was built in 1958 by Heather HofmannHayden's
grandfather. She lives there with daughter Bridget, 17; son Rory, 12; third
cousin Mary Zeisel; son LiamPatrick, 9; husband Ronnie; son Jack, 15; and
their Westie, BonnieKate. Right, a family photo of the house years ago.

It wa challenging when the lived with her parent in the houe, he
a. ut, "m kid loved having Grandma and Grandpa right there. And
that part alo made it a little eaier to ride on the amulance. I had
omeod to watch m children."
The ought the houe from her parent (who moved to Virginia) in
2001 for $317,000.
"The houe ha evolved to t the need of everone living in it. When
m grandparent lived here, it wa a cape. And then when m parent
moved in, the were with three kid, it ecame a colonial. And now, we
have extended famil living [here], o we put an addition on."
Her third couin, who i ill, alo live with them. Hofmann-Haden, now
preident of the amulance corp, erve a her couin' caretaker.
he a eeing the houe evolve over the ear ha made it feel like a living thing. "M grandfather would e o proud of how the houe
jut continued to take care of hi children and the famil that wa o important to him. That i a cool thing. And new memorie are made
in di erent part of the houe." In the living room, "m huand' chair i reall kind of where m grandfather' chair wa. It' o
familiar. And it' comforting."
It can alo e trange. Her edroom a a teenager i now the edroom he and her huand hare. Their rt night there, "he got into ed

and goe, 'Thi feel wrong.' Like m dad wa gonna come up and murder u."
ut Hofmann-Haden like raiing her children in the houe where he grew up. "I compare picture, like when I rt tarted to learn to
walk, the're in thi living room. Or … picture on the front toop a a little girl. I have the ame picture of m kid a mall children. o
that part i reall nice."
Nanc McGrad live with her huand, her iter and her 20-ear-old on in the Packanack Lake houe that her parent ought in 1956
for $28,000. The tone front of the Tudor houe han't changed ince then, he a.
"It' reall a nice, comfortale place. We reall would like m on to live here eventuall when we're gone and he want to tart a famil."
After growing up in the houe, McGrad' iter, Nora randt, moved to Florida, where he wa a teacher and principal in Miami for 40
ear.
McGrad taed in Wane, moving jut a few lock awa with her huand. "And then m mom tarted to fail in her health, ut m
iter lived in Florida and m rother wa in parta with hi own famil." McGrad and her huand moved in to take care of her
mother in 1996, when their on Dann wa orn. "And then around 2001, m mother wa till alive, we decided to u the houe from
her."
McGrad, a teacher at DePaul Catholic High chool in Wane, a man people in Packanack grow attached to the communit, which
feature recreational activitie on the lake a well a it own re department. (McGrad' father wa once the re chief.)
"A lot of parent, when the're 80, 85, 90 ear old, the ell their houe to their kid or their grandkid. And then man of the enior
move omewhere ele ut the till come ack here," a McGrad.
he and her huand worked out a private deal with her mother when the ought the houe, ut McGrad etimate it' worth jut
under a million dollar now. "I alwa loved thi houe. I jut ovioul couldn't a ord it when I rt got married."
After randt' huand died and he retired, randt viited her iter o often that McGrad and her huand decided to put on an
addition o randt could live there permanentl. "M iter reall came ack from Florida ecaue m on wa, I gue when he wa
aout 5 or 6, he came ack here ecaue he wanted to get cloe to him, and now the're reall cloe," McGrad a.
The added a famil room, a edroom for randt and a deck, and nihed the aement to "make it into a man cave for m on,"
McGrad a. The alo ripped up carpet to expoe the hardwood oor and updated the kitchen and the rt- oor athroom. ut
even with the update, he a, it feel like the ame houe to her.
The living arrangement ha worked out well, McGrad a. "verone get along, and we have a reall eautiful home."
John McLaughlin moved with hi parent, iter and rother from New York to Allendale in 1950, efore the town had it own police
force or high chool, and he' lived in the ame two-tor houe ever ince. "The houe i till the ame," he a. "We haven't painted, no
change. Well, we had chicken coop in the ack, the're gone. The coal furnace, we had of coure changed to ga. The ack ard till ha
ahe from that furnace, here and m next-door neighor, too. People a, 'What i that?'"
He' een living alone for 10 ear, ince hi mother died at age 96 and he inherited a one-third hare of the houe; at hi iling'
uggetion, he ought out their hare a well. "I had plan of omewhere ele. Vermont, New Hamphire. The aid, 'Do u a favor, keep
it for a while. ee what ou think.' … And the were right. The were right. A lifetime in thi houe, I don't want to leave it. I'm older now,
counting the leing. I can walk to town, and everthing i hand around thi area."
McLaughlin had continued to live in the houe after he grew up, ecaue hi work — rt a a roofer, then for trker Corp., then the
pot o ce, then for eiko in Mahwah — were alwa within ve mile of the houe, and it eemed practical. Hi father died in 1960, and
hi mother didn't want to live alone a he got older.
He had planned to u hi own houe when he got engaged to a woman from down the treet, ut tragicall, hi ancée died of
melanoma in 1984.
"I ometime think I had no uine aking omeone to marr me when I had four dollar in m wallet. ut I know that wa meant to
e. I till feel it wa."
Retired now, McLaughlin a hi houe han't changed, and neither ha the wa he live in it.
"It' occurred to me I'm watching TV in the ame room I did when I wa 5. … It' amuing, to think I'm watching DVD of the old lackand-white how in the ame eat. I leep in the ame ed. If I hear a noie, I know what it i. Little tin noie, I go, 'Oh, that' a door
creaking.' … No urprie. I know the time of da  the train going ."
everl Mancini old her childhood home in Park Ridge, then ought it ack. he wa living in the houe her huand had uilt — alo
in Park Ridge — when her mother died in 1998, and though it addened her to ell the ranch her parent had uilt in the 1950, he knew
it needed update. till in mourning for her huand, who'd died of a heart attack in 1996, he wan't read to take on uch a project.
"At the time I even aid, 'If m huand wa alive, I'm ure he would've jumped on the opportunit to u it and he would've done
omething with it,'" a Mancini, whoe huand, utch, wa a uilder. he etimate the houe old for $275,000.

"We old it to a nice oung couple, the had one child. The moved in with a lot of enthuiam, and the tarted to renovate it, and [the
huand] wa a victim of 9/11."
Mancini later met the widow, Roe Keller, through a friend, and Keller o ered to how Mancini what the'd done with the houe. "It wa
eautiful, what the did to it," adding granite counter and air conditioning, renovating the athroom and nihing the aement. "I
aid, 'If ou're ever intereted in elling, pleae let me know.' And he called me a couple of ear later and he aid, 'Were ou eriou
aout that?' " Keller had remarried and had another a, and her famil wa outgrowing the pace.
Mancini ought the houe ack in 2006 for around $650,000, then did a little renovating herelf, removing the deck in order to expand
the kitchen. he etimate he put aout $200,000 into the houe. "Without regret, ecaue I knew that it wa reall the perfect houe
for me."
he'd alread een looking to downize, and "thi houe, it wa in turnke condition, and it wa like going home again. The rt night, I
got up in the middle of the night, I knew exactl where I wa going. I never felt lot there. I never felt out of place."
Convenientl enough, her on-in-law aid if the could ell their houe in Montvale, the'd e intereted in her houe. The ought it in
a private tranaction with her, and are raiing their children in the houe Mancini' huand uilt in 1985. Her grandchildren never
met their grandfather, o the houe i their connection to him. "The love it. … The call it 'the houe that Papa uilt.' "
Though Mancini a elling her parent' houe wa the right deciion at the time, he' glad to e ack in it now. "I'm never, ever elling
thi houe. M kid know that. When m da are over, omeod from m famil will e living in that houe. Mae it will e one of
m grandkid and their famil."

